ST PETER AT GOWTS CHURCH
February 10th 2019
4th Sunday before Lent
10am Sung Eucharist

Readings
First reading; Isaiah ch 6v 1-8
Second Reading; 1 Corinthians ch8 v 111
Gospel; Luke ch5 v 1-11
Hymns
Introit;

Please pray for;
the sick; Eric Allan, John Beardsley, Dan
Bishop, Fred Bowskill, Pam Goodman,
Elizabeth Graham, Joy Gray, Mandy
North, Mary Rose, Stuart Rose, Zoe and
Claire Wheatley, Tim Wheeldon.
Years Mind;

EH 436

12 Ray Richardson
13 Peter Thompson,
Marjorie Montgomery

Praise my soul the king of heaven
Gradual;
EH 419

O Holy Spirit
Offertory;

EH 360

Firmly I believe and truly
Communion; NH 308
Take me Lord
Post Communion NH 210
Lord the light of your love is shining
Collect
O God,
you know us to be set in the midst
of so many and great dangers,
that by reason of the frailty
of our nature
we cannot always stand upright:
grant to us such strength and protection
as may support us in all dangers
and carry us through all temptations;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

•

Those who suffer from epilepsy and
related diseases (11th)

•

All those we love and who love us
(14th Valentine)

•

SPCK and SPG (15th Thomas Bray,
founder)

•

Children who are carers (15th)

•

The success of the craft fair at St
Mary’s (16th)

Priest in charge:
Revd Jeremy Cullimore.
The Vicarage, Sibthorp St, Lincoln.
tel 01522 542908
email; jscullimore@btinternet.com.
Church Wardens
Mrs Mary Rose,
Tony Frecklington
Hall bookings & baptisms
01522 874685 sue.freck@ntlworld.com

Events this week
12th
Tuesday
13th
Wednesday

10am
10am

Women’s social group
Keep fit

church hall
church hall

17th

10am

Sung Eucharist

church

Sunday

1st Thursday
1st Saturday

Regular monthly events
2pm
Women's Fellowship
10am Coffee Morning

church hall
church hall

REMINDERS
Have you filled in and returned your electoral roll form?
NO CAMEO MEETINGS UNTIL MARCH

16th

Saturday

10 –4

Craft Fair

St Mary le Wigford church

An invitation to Communion
Come to this table, not because you must but because you may,
Not because you are strong, but because you are weak.
Come, not because any goodness of your own gives you a right to come,
but because you need mercy and help.
Come, because you love the Lord a little and would like to love him more.
Come because he loved you and gave himself for you.
Come and meet te risen Christ, for we are his Body.
From Gathering for Worship: Patterns and Prayers for the Community of Disciples.
2005
As I try to pray for the people on our prayer list, I struggle to pray meaningfully
for some, whose names have been on the list for a long time, but about whom I
know nothing, and I am sure I am not the only one in this situation. I would like
to suggest that to aid meaningful prayer, we learn something about these people, and are updated from time to time. If you are connected to someone on the
list please and would like to do so, please let me have a sentence or two, to help
our prayers.
I will start with the two newest on the list.
Eric Allen, husband of Doris who has been a loyal supporter of the church for
many years. Eric has been diagnosed with terminal cancer, and Doris now has
him at home, to nurse with the help of MacMillan Nurses.
John Beardsley the husband of my college friend Suzanne. He has cancer of the
bowel which has spread to the kidneys. He begins 12 weeks of chemotherapy in
a couple of weeks, and is determined to beat this!

